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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WESTSCRANTON

NECESSITY OF A PLAYGROUND

SHOWN DY EXPERIENCE.

LIcutennnt Williams Interviewed on

the Subject nnd Some Practical
Suggestions Made Street Fakir
Cut Short in Ills Dealings Grant
Kellar Slightly Injured Reporter
Storms Narrow Escape Death of

Mrs. Georgo W. Evans Other

Matters of Local Note.

"In looking n round for public breath-
ing places," s.ilrl Lieutenant Williams
to The Tribune man last evening, "the
boaid of health should not overlook the
ilot of gtound on Washburn street,

near the nlr shaft, which at present Is
utilized ns n base ball grounds.

"Theie Is scarcely a dny passes," he
slid, "hut that from two to six games
of ball nie played there and It prac-
tically demonstintes the necessity for a
public playground for the rising gen-eintlo-

Complaints are received al-

most dally about boys playing ball
In the stieets and bienklntr windows
nnd doing other damage, but dining
the two j eats that the young men have
been pel mltted to use the nil shaft
giounds not one complaint has been
licai J.

"I am hcaitlly In favor of the Hound
Woods for u public park," continued
the lieutenant, ' but I think a public
pIagiound Is ns gieat n necessity as
the woods While the latter would
undoubtedly benefit hundreds of people
111 the low ei section, the fouuei would
nllevlate the suffcilngs of thousands
In the congested districts of the
Fotltth and rifth waids.

"If the Washburn stieet plot was
puichased by the city the grounds could
bo lilted up for nthletl" purposes and
benches supplied for the tired motheis
nnd chlhlien to lest In the cool of the
evening In the open all."

FAKIR CLOSED UP.
LIcutennnt Williams Is nothing If not

original. Last eenlng a fuklr estab-
lished himself at the coiner of Jack-
son stieet and main avenue and pie-pare- d

himself to shell out a lot of
cheap pocket Knles lo the unsuspect-
ing public. When the blue coat ap-
proached the fakir and asked him to
see his license he pioducod a penult
from the city tieasurci for one day's
jnlv liege to el goods.

Now Mi. Williams believes in g

the merchants who pay i put
and taxes for the pi h liege of doing
business on Main nenue and consul-eie- d

Mi. FaKli an imposter nnd quietly
moved him down on Scianton street
alongside the Mears building.

Meantime he looked up the stntute
pertaining to .such cases and satisfied
himself that the fellow's one dav li-

cense must be a dead lettei. C'onse- -

P.u'nc's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkh.tm's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

geokgi: w. ji:nkins
1 01 S. Main Avcnu:

.. wiiwv

but

for

qucntly ho proceeded to make another
Investigation nnd found tho paper wns
fourteen days old.

Without much ceremony he put tha
fellow's light out nnd told him ho
couldn't "deliver the goods" In West
Scrnnton, so the unsuspecting public
wns saved from the wiles of tho dis-
gusted street merchnnt.

CONDUCTOR SLIGHTLY INJURED.
The Scrnnton Itnllwnv comoany nrn

having the pave relnld between tho
tiacks nt the west end of the Lacka-
wanna avenue bridge, nnd tho bricks
used In tho work arc piled up along-
side tho track The cars can pass with-
out any trouble, but when passengers
are standing on the steps of an open
car, they come In close proximity with
the bilcks.

This happened on Wednesday even-
ing, shortly after the storm, when the
C 05 Luzerne car was passing that way.
The car was ciowded and mnny pas-
sengers wpio standing on the steps.
When tho point In question Was
reached, John Hvnns, n moulder, em-
ployed nt the Scrnnton stove woiks,
who wns standing on the step, sttuck
his dinner pall against tho bricks, and
It was knocked from his hand.

Conductor Grant Kellai was collect-
ing the fares on the car near where
12vnns wns standing nnd In some

manner caught his leg be-
tween Kvans nnd the bricks, while the
car was In motion. Ho extricated him-
self however, nnd although he did not
complain, evldentlv hurt himself.

The car was hi ought to n standstill
and Hvuns iecoered his dinner pall,
but the conductor only lecoveied his
equilibrium A portion of bis ttouscrs
were left behind nnd leg bruised.

Yestciday, when Kellar reported for
duty he complained of his Injury nnd
Dispatcher Ilundon lelieved him for
the dav He will be around all light
In a few days, nnd his friends will

ns Mr. Kellar Is one of the most
popular men on the line.

STORMS' NARROW KSCAPH.
Clare M Storms, West Side cone-spondp- nt

of the Times, printed a storj
In his department yesteiday about
Philip McAloon. of Helser & Warnke's,
tnklng possession of an oignn-grlndor- 's

Instrument Jn front of St David's hall,
nnd gilmllng-ou- t several musical nuin-bei- s.

McAloon did not take kindly to the
joke and while Stoinis was standing
in fiont of the store last evening, the
former made a pass at the latter, w hlch
was cleverly ducked, and befoie a mix-u- p

occurred the young men weie sep-
arated.

Thoughts of nn assault nnd battery
case aie still lingering in the reporter's
mind, but up to the hour of going to
pi ess none of the West Scianton alder-
men wete awakened tiom their peace-
ful slumbeis

IN HONOR OK A FHIHND.
Miss Kdna Hvans.of South Main ave-

nue, entei tallied a paitj of voting peo-
ple at the home of hei parents. Ml.
and Mis D. D. Kvnns, on Wednesday
cevnlng. In honor of her guest. Mls
Hssle Giltllths, of Alden. Pa. The
ladles weie enteitalned at a fi o'clock
tea. and the gentlemen weie the guests
In the evening. Miss Kvans was assist-
ed bv hoi cousin, Miss L.iui.i Hughes.

Those piesent weie- - Mlses L.uua
Hughes, Catherine Pilce, Maiy Hauls.
Saiah Hughes, Jennie Pike, Marg.net
Jones, Jennie Thomas, Stella Hvnns,
Mabel Thomas, Maty Kvaus. Hessle
i:ans, and Geitiude Mollis of Tay-lo- i,

Messis. Maurice Mlllei, Will P.

Quit

if you to get

summer wear at

Usually means a peremptory demand
to vacate the premises, That's ex-
actly what we've done with

Shirt Waists, Separate Skirts,
Children's Suits and Parasols

They've got to get out AT ONCE
and you've got to do the moving. Of

we'll pay you handsomely for
your trouble, want

half

course

the cream of this deal you'd better
come quick for the terms and condi-
tions will not be changed again this
season, and the selection grows
smaller daily.

Separate SkirtsIn all the latest fads
and fancies
price or maybe less.

Ladies' Shirt WaistsAre now ar-
ranged into a few lots eached marked
at a big bargain price.

'Children's DressesBeautiful garments
of high degree and artistic excellence.
$6.00 suits at $2.98 each.

ParasoIsAnd Sunshades for ladies and
children. The assortment is mag-
nificent, while prices have been chop-
ped down to a point bordering on the
ridiculous. See them. They'll sur-
prise you.

Globe Warehouse
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Lewis, Kdwnrd Costlett, Oscar Oswald,
Nathaniel Davis, Daniel Evnns.Thomns
Hvans, Mr. Wannlck, of Hloomsburg;
Will Matthews, George Ashley nnd
Aich Jones, of Prlcebuig.

DIDD IN IlL'TTE CITY.

Relatives In this city have received
word that Mrs. Kate Giady, of Hutto
City, formerly of West Scrnnton, died
nt her home In Montana on Mondny
last. Death was caused by pneumonia.
Deceased was tho widow of the late
Daniel Grady, who wns well known
heie. Mrs. Grady Is survived by two
sons nnd two daughters, who reside In
Uutto City.

Mrs. Patrick Gallagher and Mrs.
Luke Duggan, of Juckson street, are
sisters of deceased. Mrs. Grady was
well-know- n here nnd her many friends
will bo pained to learn of her death.
Tho remains were Interred In the ceme-
tery at Uutto City.

DHATII OF MRS. KVANS.

Mrs. Geoigo W. Hvnns, wlfo of the
proprietor of the French Roof hotel,
whose Illness was reported in venter-dny- 's

Tilbune, died Into in the dny nt
her home. 1CI0 Washburn stieet, after
a short Illness. Deceased was born
In 1S3P. nnd wns n resident of West
Scrnnton for many jea's.

She Is survived by her husbnnd and
several grown-u- p sons nnd daugh-
ters. The funeral will occur Sun-
day afternoon. Interment will be
made In Wnshbuin street cemetery.

GHNHRAL NT.WS NOTES.
The Ice cream social at the Hampton

Sttee: Methodist Episcopal church last
evening wns well nttended nnd llber-nll- v

pntrnnlaed.
D. i; C. Vlshanoff, who appears In

public In the costume of a Macedon-
ian noblemnn, will nt tho First
Welsh Raptlst chinch this evening on
'"Modern Mncedonla."

The Haptlst Young People's Union
of the Fli.st Welsh Baptist church, will
hold their regular weekly meeting thld
evening.

The fire hydrant at the" corner of
West Lackawanna and Main avenues
has been replaced by Chief Walker and
Councilman Thomas.

A meeting of mlneis will be held In
Knlerum's hall, on N01 th Main avenue,
this evening to discuss tho powder
question All miners employed by the
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
are Invited to attend.

The Hampton Mine Accidental fund
will conduct their annual picnic In the
Round Woods tomorrow afternoon nnd
evening.

Do not full to attend the Interesting
lecture which will be delivered this
evening at the Fiist Welsh Congrega-
tional chutch, on South Main avenue,
by Demetilus Klias t'n Vlchlnhoff, .1
mlsslonaiy of Macedonia. He will
speak on "Modem Mncedonla," and
will bo attiicd in a nobleman's cos-
tume. Admission, ftee, Fiee will offer-
ing.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Ml-- s Maignret Van Camp, of South

Sumner nvenue. Is visiting lelatives
In Montrose

Mrs James Jeremiah, and daughter.
Mis Geoige T. Jones, nie spending
n few d.ijs at Atlantic City

Robeit Rradley. of Jenkins' drug
stoip. has lotuniPd fiom his vacation
spent at Lake A inola.

Miss Edna Williams of South Main
nvenue. Is summering at Lake WInnln.

The Mlsbes Maude Sanders of West
Elm stieet and .Inne Jones of Locust
stieet, nro bojotnnlng at ILuvey'3
Like.

Mrs. Mary Davis and daughters,
Llllle nnd Ressle, of West PIttston,
spent yesterday nfternoon with iela-tlv-

on Noith Hiomley avenue
Tudor Williams, of South Main ave-

nue, has leturned from New York city,
where he was the gest of Aithur Hull,
foimerly of this city.

Miss May M. Evans, of South Re-
becca avenue, nnd Miss Hei tha Powell,
of North Gai field avenue, ate sojourn-
ing nt H.iivoj's lake.

Mlbs Margaret Council, of Hromley
avenue, is visiting fi lends in Roston,
Mass.

Joseph Andeison. of South Main nve-
nue, left yesteiday for Philadelphia,
where lie will visit during the next two
weeks

Palmer L. Williams, of South Main
nvenue, hns leturned from a week's
stay at Atlantic City.

Mrs David T. Jones of Stuns nve
nue. Hellevuo, Is the guest of relatives
In Plymouth.

Mrs. E. F. Davis, of South Fllmore
avenue, has returned home from a two
months' stay at Lake Wlnola.

Miss Lizzie Davles, of Washburn
Ftieet, who has been a guest nt Lake
Rest cottage, Wlnola, has returned
home

The Best Remedy for Flux.
Mr. John Mathlns, a well known

stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky , says. "Af-
ter sufterlng for over n week with flux,
and my phjslclan having failed to re-
lieve me, I wns ndvlsed to try Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlanhoea
Remedy, nnd liavo the pleasure of stat-
ing that the half of one bottle cured
me." For sale b all druggists Mat-
thews llros., wholesale and retail
agents.

PARK PLACE.

Rev. G. C. Lyman nnd family, of
Park Place, have returned home, after
a week's vacation nt Lynn. Mr. Lv-ma- n

preached In Tunkhannock last
Sunday.

Mr. William Glsner and daughter,
Ida, of Monsey nvenue, spent Sunday
nt LaPIume and Lake Wlnola.

Mr. J. S. Prltchaul spent Sunday
with his sister, Mis. Albeit Glsner, nt
LaPIume.

Mr. Hanv Francis, of Monsey nve-
nue, spent Sunday nt Lake Wlnola.

Miss Hattle Post has returned home,
after a few weeks' stuy with her sister
at Wllkes-Harr.- e

Mis. J E. Keinmei, of Prescott ave-
nue, spent Tuesday with Mrs. J. S.
Prltchai d.

The Citizens band, of Providence,
furnished music for the Mnnvlllo Keg
fund excursion at Lake Ariel, Wednes-
day.

The Park Place Methodl3t Episcopal
Sunday school picnicked at Nuy Aug
falls, Thursday.

Mr James Francis and wife, of Mon-
sey acnue, are on a pleasure trip at
Asbury Park.

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU?

If not, drink Graln-- made from pure
grains. A lady wrltcm "Tho first time
I made Graln-- I did not like It but
after using It for ono week nothing
would Induco me to bo back to coffee."
It nourishes and feeds tho system, Tho
chlldicn can drink It freely with great
benefit. It Is the strengthening sub
stanco ot pme grains. Get a pack-
age today from your uiocer, follow
the dlrcctlors In muklr.g It and ou will
liavo a delicious uild healthful taliln hnv.

1 crago for old and joung 15c. and 23c.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

TWO POLISH FAMILIES BEFORE
ALDERMAN RUDDY.

Mrs. Kosoicck Held in 3300 Ball on
Chargo of Being a Common Scold.
Sho In Turn Has Her Prosecutors,
Mr. and Mrs. Kosoreck Arrested.
Charles Dlckman, tho Victim of a
Peculiar Accident Funeral of Mrs.
Mary McGlnnls to Be Held Today.
St. Aloyslus Society Meets.

Defore Alderman Ruddy last night
Mis. Ludonusso Kosoicck, of C28 Lo-

cust street, wns airalgned on tho
charge of being a common scold. Her
next door neighbor, Mrs. Amelia
Stumlts, preferred the chat go. A
lengthy list of witnesses were sworn
to substantiate the allegations of the
piosccutrlx. The nldprmmi held the de-

fendant In $300 ball for her appearance
at court.

At the conclusion of the heating Mrs.
Kosoleck gave Information for the ar-
rest of Mrs. Stamlts, charging her with
being guilty of the same offense. An-
drew Stamlts, husband of the woman,
will have to answer tho charge of
thieatenlng to kill, nlso prefetred by
Mrs. Kosoleck. The hearing will tnke
place this morning at 11 o'clock.

DIDN'T KNOW IT WAS LOADED.
Charles Dlckman. of Willow street, a

young man emploved at Felton's gun-
smith shop In the cential city, sus-
tained a peculiar accident yesterday.

A customer left a gun to be repalied
nnd the work was assigned to Dlck-
man. While thus engaged a cartridge
that was In the bleach of the gun ex-
ploded. The joung man received the
full charge, his left hand being severe-
ly cut nnd burned. He was attended
to by a central city physician and later
taken to his home. The accident will
keep Dlckman from work for several
weeks to come.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The funeial of Mrs Mary McGuln-nes- s

will take place from her late homp
on Reech street tomorrow 11101 nlng.
Set vices will be held at St. Peter's
cathedial. Interment will be made In
the Cathedral cemetery

St. Aloyslus Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society held nn Interesting
meeting nt Pharmacj hall last night.
Many of the details of the programme
for the approaching excursion of the
society to Hnive's lake weie anang-ed- .

There Is eveij Indication that tho
affair will be a big success.

Geneial Grant commandeiy, Knights
of Malta, will meet at Hartman hall
tonight.

The Century Hose company will meet
In regular session at the company's
quaiters tonight.

MOVEMENTS OF PEOPLE.
Mr. Grlswald Is now assistant

of the Penn .Mutual Life
Insurance company of this dlstnet.

Joseph Mlkus, the Cedar avenue
carpet weaver, enteied into business
twenty-fiv- e jears ago yesterday. He
also assumed possession ot his new
weaving shop vsteiday.

Edwatd Iieeli of Locust stieet, and
Frtd Kclsel of Rlrch treel are en
route to New York city on their bi-

cycles. They staited on the tilp yis.
terday

Mi. Kdwnrd Frant of Cedar ave-
nue. Is visiting her patents at Allen-to- w

n.
Mr. nnd Mis. Philip Dirutcr nnd

Fied Wentz, sr.. of Cedar nvenue, will
leave today for a visit at Milwaukee,
this county.

Deputy Factory Inspector Hl.shop
was the guest of of
Deeds Charles Huester yestotday.

George C. Gtlswold of Carbondilo,
formetlv of this side, was a visitor hctv
yc Met day.

Mrs. John roar and nughter Rebec-
ca, are visiting nt New York city.

Miss Helen V. Jones, of PIttston nv-
enue, Is at Klmwood hall, Elmhurst.

Mlfses Mamo Gradv and Ttancls
O' Boyle, of PIttston avenue, are guests
of Mis 15 Roche of Genet stieet.

Peiey O'Connor of Kltnlra. Is the
guest cf Richard Nnllin of PIttston
nvenue Roth young men nie elass-mnt- es

at Villa Nova college.
Miss Nellie Rreen, of Jeimyn, Is

visiting Miss Kate Reardon, cf Crown
nv enue.

Miss Anatibla Clllford of Piospect
avenue. Is spending her vacation at
Lake Ailel.

The Misses Mamo, and Annie Gal-
lagher, of Wllkes-R.ir- r, ute the guests
of Mbs Mama Rudd of Cedar avenue

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. G.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono 6683.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES

Miss Llbbie Birtley Entertained Last
Evening Death of Mrs. James
Jones Other Notes of Interest.

Last evening a party of young people
gutheied at tho homo of Miss Llbblo
Hlrtley on North Main nvenue Tho
evening was pleasantly spent with
music, singing nnd games After re-
freshments were served tho guests
took their departure wishing, Mlsb Hlrt-
ley tnuny such pleasant occasions The
Misses Rohr and O'Malley seived re
freshments Those present were:
Misses Kmma White, Mamie Evans,
Sarah Ilenty, Cat lie Evans, Lottie,
Uli tit y. Viola Williams, Lulu Thom-n- s,

Stella Eenjnmln, Hlodwln Rich-
ards, Messis Ray Robinson, Rufus
Rlchurds, Rcsar Price, James Elsby,
John Mackey, George Mnckey, John
Richards, Peicy Thomas John Llow-elly- n,

Vanory Stall, Kdwnrd Tanner,
John Sims, David Gumes.

SHORT ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Mary, tho wife of James Jones, of

Spilng street, died yesterday nfter-
noon ufter an Illness of three months.
Tho deceased was 2!) years of ago and
had a host of friends who moutn her
death. She Is survived by n husband
nnd three children, Maty, Margaiet
and Evan. The funeral w til take place
Monday ufteinon. Interment in the
Washburn street cemetery

This evening W. W. Williams, tho
well known contractor, and wlfo and
daughter, Gertrude, of School street,
will leavo for a European tour, cover-
ing England, Germany, Franco and
their birth place In Wales. Mr. Wil-
liams and ahrssrs. Coar and Jacobs
were tho flrst commissioners of Lack-
awanna county In 'SI when Luzerno
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Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Avenue.

Friday Bargains in
wash and domestic goods

Positively the biggest and most surprising offerings in a long time. Every
price is cut to less than cost for Friday's special sale. Read every item.

Wash goods Dress ginghams Bates' seersucker
All of our Printed Dimities, Best quality o! Dress Ging- - Regular 10-ce- nt quality of

Batistes, Printed and Dotted hams, in a large variety of Bates' Seersucker Fri- -
Swisses, and all other Wash designs, real value 8c day only 6c
Goods that were 12 Jc to 20c Friday 4C
the yard, will now be closed
out at one great bargain price Indigo prints Standard prints
-F- riday, the yard,

Best quaUty oJ Standard New ne of tu patterns in
Blue Prints, value 6c Standard Dark Prints, of

5C. the yard Friday 4-- the 6c quality Friday. 4C
Friday sale of linen finish kitchen crash at 2c One thousand yards only lor to- -

day's sale regular quality of LINEN FINISH Kitchen Crash only ten yards to a J c
customer per yard Jad

Remnants of tabic damask at about half price Fifty or sixty remnants to choose from
bleached and unbleached a quality that sells for fifty-ni- ne cents a yard in lengths of
two and a half yards. Special anniversary price, per length 75C

Dollar a yard quality In lengths of two and a hall yards, bleached table da- -
mask, per length ip 1 .23

Friday sale of popular priced dress goods
ioc dress plaids at 4jic Gsod quality of double lold dress goods in many very handsome

plaids real value is positively no less than ten cents the yard very suitable for children's
school dresses Sale price 40

i2c grade of dress plaids at 6c Several thousand yards at the price. Some 15 hand- -

some patterns, mostly high class plaids real value isjic. Special OC
15c grade of dress plaids at 9c Very stylish goods, big variety of patterns, value 15c

the yard Special yC
Special sale of high class all-wo- ol dress goods Not a yard in this lot that has ever

been sold for less than 50c, some as high as 75c here at special reduced price 25C
'4 AA'AAA-- "A "A A'A'AAAWA U 'A A A A A A AAA A A A A A A A A

county wns dllded In two maklnff
Luzerne and Lackawanna counties

The Schubert Olee club save Mr. Wil-
liams a reception la-- t enlr.tr, chorus
nnd solos belnp tendered by the mem-be- n

of the club
On ugnst 1J the Citizens' bind will

conduct their annual cxcuthlon to
Mountain Paik. The committee has
almost completed an excellent pio-K- i

amine of nport3 and games for the
day.

Tho 13. Y P IT. society of the Welsh
Haptlst church of West Market Htieet
will hold a toclal In the church par-lo- ts

on Wednesday evcnlns nest.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
The following ladles will lease to-

day for n few das' bojouin at Lake
Vlnol.i: Mis. Heniy Samuels, Mis.

Annie Orlllln. Mis. Richard Williams,
Mrs. Gomer Gaines, Mis. Matthew
Morris, Mrs. John Richards.

Miss Coia Gilflln, of William street,
leturned home yesterday after a verv
.successful couise at tho National
School of Oiatory and elocution at Toi-ont- o.

Miss Grlllln icceived many hlKh
lew aids for her ctlicleney Jn these
blanches

Mrs. Robert Von Stoich, of Uast
Maikct street, Is visiting at Lake
Como.

Miss Mary Greeley, of l'.ist Market
street, Is tho Biiest of fi lends In Hones-dal- e.

Messrs .lohu Lewis, of LoKgctt's
street, nnd Thomas T. Hvans, of Wil-
liam stieet. will leave today for a two
weeks' visit with friends In Dundaff.

Lewis Phillips, of Avota. was the
guest of friends on Parker street yes-
terday.

Miss Kate Klynn, of Hikk avenue, is
entertaining Miss Jennie McIIale, of
PIttston,

Mis. Lawrence Moran, of West Mar-
ket street. Is spending two weeks at
Ocean Giove

Mis. Thomas Harris and daughter,,
Mary, of Wayne nvenue, are tho guesta
of friends In Nnnticoke.

Miss Hlsle Gordon, of PIttston, and
Miss I'va Hensler, of Hanlsbuig, aie
the guests of Mi. and Mis. Thomas
Reese, of Stoirs avenue.

Miss Annie Martin, of Noith Main
avenue, has retui ned after spending a
week nt Lake Wlnola.

Permanent Mnn M. J. Mnv, of the
Kxtelblor Hose company. Is spending
his vacation at Lake Wlnola.

Miss Mnrgaret Moran. of Hollow
street, has leturned, after being tho
guest for n month of hei sister, Mrs.
Lyons, of Rlughamton, N. V.

Mall Cariler J. J. Hlgglns, of Put-
nam street, left yesteiday to spend his
vacation with ft lends In Rrlclgepoit,
Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Case, of Court
stieet, left lost evening for a week's
stay In Portland, Mntue.

Peter Kearney, of Hudson street, Is
spending a week In Atlantic Citv.

A. H. Thomas, of West Market street,
has accepted a position In his uncle's
grocery store In New Yoik city.

Miss Gwenn Vaughau, of Plymouth,
Is tho guest of Miss H.nah Powell, of
Spring street.

Mrs. Henry Hutching?, of West Mar-
ket stieet, has returned from a thieo
weeks' visit with ft lends in Pittsburg.

OBITUARY.

In Tunkhannock, Wednesday morning,
after a protracted Illness, Mrs. Carolina
Il.icon Cooper, widow of Milton Cooper,
died at the homo of her daughter, tho
widow of Hon. Harvey Slckler Sho wo.i
nearly 82 jearH old, death resulting from
the Infirmities of age, although slut

her mental faculties icmnrkably
well, Her husband was a member of the
Fifty-sevent- h regiment, Pcnnsylnnla

oluntecrs. In one of their engagements
under McClellan, In the Virginia cam.
pulgu or 1SG2, he was among the missing
and believed to hae been killed. Two
daughters and a son preceded her to the
grave. Hlx daughters nurlp her,
Mrs Saiah (lardner, of Honesdale, Mrs,
Lllzabeth Hanks and Mrs. Clara Stein-
beck, of Wllkes-IUrr- Mrs J II. Houtk,
of PIttston; Mrs. W. I). Simpson and
Mrs, August Slckler, of Tunkhannock.
Tho funeral will take place from tho
home of the latter today at 2.30 p. m.: In-

terment In Sunn8ldo cemetery, Tunk-
hannock.
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DUNMORE DOINGS.

Tripp Avenue Christian Church

Elects Officers Rowdies Create a

Disturbance Nightly.

The members of the congregation
of the Tripp Avenue Christian church
held nn Important meeting In the
churc h auditorium last evening. The
repoit of the treasurer was read This
showed the financial condition to be
In splendid shape.

Other minor business was transact-
ed nnd the election of the following
officers for the ensuing year took place:
Hlder, Amos Washer, deacons, Joseph
Gillette, J. Johler, thiee ye.u s; L. L.
Major, two years, and Hdwaid Kraus,
one year; deaconesses. Mrs, N. J. Rob-
ertson, Mrs. A. A. Krotzer nnd Mrs
Powell; trustees, Amos Washer, F. G.
Swaitz, three eais; Mis. N. J. Rob-
ertson, Hdwaid Kraus, two jeais, J.
C. Gllette, one enr.

PITHY PARAGRAPHS.
A gang of low dies make the meet-

ings being held In the gospel tent each
evening at the corner of Webster ave-
nue and Hrook street very unpleasant.
This crowds collects and gatheis out-
side the tent every night nnd do nil
hi their power to make It uncomfoit-nbl- e

for those taking part In the s.

The ropes of the tent have
been cut, also, and large stones hae
been thrown upon the top, which
causes a grent deal of annoyance. A
special officer has been on the grounds
the past few evenings, but has been
unable to cope with tho ciowd. iv

olllcer should be placed on duty
thei e.

This evening tho home of Mr. and
Mis. Marvin Corell, of nutlet stieet,
will be the scene of enjoyment, when
Colonial council, No 27, Daughteis of
America, will conduct a social. A
piogramme dlffeient from pieious oc-

casions have been prepared for the
evening's amusement and entertain-
ment. Just what It Is has not been
told, as they Intend making It a sur-
ra Ise

The membeis of the Piesbyterlan
choir have been granted a three weeks
absence from piactlc4 on Satuiday
evenings dining this month, owing to
the warm weather. Thev will meet,
however, on Saturday evening, Aug. .Ni,

for tehears.il. The choir has reached
n high standing during the pnst six
months, which Is clue chlelly to the
manner In which the membeis have
attended rehearsal, making special ef-

forts to be always present.
Olllcer Jacob Pletcher, of Hat per

stieet, who dislocated his left shoulder
a week ago last evening by being
caught In the foot railing of an elec-
tric car when stepping off, Is still suf-
fering greatly from the accident Olll-

cer Pletcher Is a large man and be-

sides lecelvlng the dislocation of tho
shoulder also icceived a setlcuis ner-
vous shock and between the two he
will bo off duty for some time.

All membeis of Dunmoro lodge, No
816, Independent Older of Odd Fel-
lowship, are requested to meet In their
looms today at 1 o'clock p. m. Bharp
to attend the funeial of their de-

ceased brother, Jacob Sarr, in a body.
James McAllister, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. William McAllis-
ter, of Sport Hill, died yesterday morn-
ing after a thiee weeks Illness of chol-
era Infantum. Tho funeral will take
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock and
interment will bo made In St. Mary's
cometarv.

Miss Stella Sawyer, of Apple avenue,
Is tho guest of Maplowood friends this
week.

Mr. and Mrs William Kestell, of
Peckville, spent tho day with Mrs.
Richie, of Chestnut street.

"FOR THi: SAKH OF FUN, Mischief
is Imne." A vast amount of mischief
Is done, too, because people neglect to
keep their blood pure. This mischief,
fottunately, may be undone by tho
faithful use of Hood's Sarsaparllla.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver ills.
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AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE
'--' BURQUNOPR & RGIS. Lsees.

11. K. LONG, Manager.

ONE NIQHT ONLY. FRIDAY, AUGUST 4,
A Revelation In MUutiolsy.

WJWESrSBWlUWE
An Cist or

SO ARTISTS, ALL STARSSO.
Tho grandest spectacular finale of thapre-entcentu- r.

-A V .1 c A " Mil. I.," In ono
act and tliron Scoiich, W. II. Wcitrep-osen- t.

lug Colonel Itonoelt.
I'ltlGKS 'JSc, fiOc, 7.--c, 51 DO.

The Dickson Manur.icturing Co.
Hcmnton nnd Wllkevliirre, I'a,

.Manufacturers of

LQC0M0TIVES, STATI0NARV ENGINES

Boilers, llolstlnznnd Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

GREEN RIDGE.

The joung ladles of Mr Urady'f
class of the Haptlst Sunday school will
give an lie iieam and cake social on
the church lawn tonight. A phono-
graph entertainment will be a featuro
of the evening

Mrs. G. J Reillnghoff. of Capous.?
avenue. Is spending a few days at
Tunkhannock

Mrs Del Foote, of Penn nvenue, is
visiting friends In Dundnff.

We aim to please all who purchnso
nt our Phntmncy, no matter what tho
amount. Call and be convinced. 920
Gi"cn Rldgo btreot.

Mis. Frank Uranda and Miss Dollln
Jones, of Noith Park, are visiting
f i lends In New Yoik citv.

Mrs. Dennett, of Hairisbuig nnd
Mrs. Peiey, of South Canaan, aie tho
guests of their bi other, Mi. H. G Stev-
ens, of Capouse avenue.

A piogiesslve pedto party was given
by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pinker, of
Monsev avenue, Wednesday evening In
honor of their guest, Mrs Leonaid, ot
Geneva, N Y.

Miss Lydla Osenbaeh, of Capouso
avenue, Is visiting fi lends in Avoca

Take vour prescriptions to Mnnners'
pharmacy to be filled. We consider
our ability and goods nbove par.

. COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Attorney Russell Dlmmlck j ester-da- y

filed his report as auditor of the
estate of J. S. Miller with Clerk of the
Courts Daniels.

Peter Goickle, who wns convicted at
the last teim of criminal court of aid-
ing prisoner to escape, was sentenced
bv Judge IMwntds esteidu to pay
a line of $1.1 nnd the costs of piosecu-tlo- n.

An appeal was taken yesterday to
the supeilor court In the suit of Fred
Webb against the Hulls Head Coal
company. Mr. Webb sued tho com-jan- y

for wages nnd secured a verdict
of JSO Among other Items In his claim
was one of excessive dockage The
appeal was taken by the companv

Tho Grandest Summer Trip.
"The Highlands of Ontario." situated

north of the City of Toronto. Canada,
holds forth to the touilst and pleasure--

seeker unlimited charms as a sum-
mer play-groun- d nnd health giving

1,000 feet above sea level Hasy
of access, good hotel accommodation.
Fine boating, bathing, fishing and
hunting. Perfect Immunity fiom hay
fever. Heautlful iJkes and rivers
with unexcelled steamboat service and
magnificent scenery. Wilte to Mr. F
P. Dwyer, eastern passenger agent
Grand Trunk Railway Sjstom, Dun
Ilulldlng, 200 Hroadway, Now York, for
handsome descriptive publications pro-
fusely Illustrated and which are sent
free. Mention this paper.

The Same Thing.
Hook Woim Havo you a copy 'of "Flf.

teon Decisive lluttles"?
Salohlndv No, but I've got "Recollec-

tions of a Marilul Man." Black and
White.


